Prozap® has a long history of being the brand that is “best against pests”. We are committed to our same high quality standards with a brand new look and feel.

Prozap offers the most complete line of insecticides for equine, livestock, farm and ranch use in the industry. Our diverse portfolio of formulas allow users to choose a product that addresses their particular problems. From nuisance and potential disease carrying insects on your horse to profit robbing insects on your livestock operation, Prozap is the best against pests.

Prozap® Final-Fly-T®

**Compare to other leading brands**

Prozap® Final-Fly-T® with lanolin and citronella kills and repels stable flies, horse flies, house flies, face flies, horn flies, deer flies, mosquitoes and gnats while helping condition your horse’s coat. This ready-to-use formula, developed especially for horses, may be used as a wipe or a spray to provide effective protection with only one or two ounces. Final-Fly-T is citronella scented and contains lanolin as a coat conditioner for a desirable sheen when brushed into the coat.

- Kills and repels stable flies, horse flies, house flies, face flies, horn flies, deer flies, mosquitoes and gnats
- Contains 0.10% pyrethrins, 1.0% PBO and 15% Stablene
- Citronella scented and contains lanolin as a coat conditioner
- Leaves a lustrous sheen when brushed into the coat

Prozap® War Paint® Insecticidal Paste

**Long term slow release all weather protection**

Prozap War Paint® Insecticidal Paste provides long-term protection from the ravages of biting insects to horses and foals. Using its unique applicator, which does not clog or pull hair, apply a small amount of paste in areas where flies congregate. The clay-based insecticidal paste adheres to the hair and slowly releases insecticide over a period of weeks to provide complete protection. The unique paste, once dry, will not wash off making War Paint ideal for extended turn out or protection on the trail.

- Kills and repels face flies, horn flies, stable flies, house flies, black flies and bot flies on horses and foals
- Contains 7% permethrin, 14% PBO and 21% MGK® 264
- Simply apply clay-based insecticidal paste to areas of fly congregation to provide slow release whole body protection
- Does not run or clog like roll-ons, easy to apply for long-lasting protection
Prozap® Fly-Die Defense™
Quick knockdown and kill

Defend against annoying insects with Prozap® Fly-Die Defense™. This hard-hitting, synergized pyrethrins and Vapona formula quickly knocks down, kills and repels house flies, horn flies, mosquitos and gnats. Just one to two ounces provides protection from those pesky insects in the stall, pasture or out riding the trail. Formulated with Goldshine technology, it provides a lustrous sheen to keep your horse looking its best.

- Synergized ready-to-use equine fly spray with Vapona
- Contains 0.025% pyrethrins, 0.25 PBO and 0.5% DDVP (Vapona)
- Goldshine technology provides a lustrous sheen when brushed into the coat
- Kills and repels house flies, horn flies, mosquitos and gnats

Prozap® Fly-Die Equine Spray
Water based

Prozap® Fly-Die Equine Spray is a synergized dual-active formula that provides the ultimate protection against unwanted pests. This water-based formula does not attract grime and dirt like other products. To help keep your animals looking great, Prozap Fly-Die Equine spray also contains aloe, lanolin and citronella to aid in grooming and coat conditioning. This long-lasting insect spray is safe for use on horses, foals and dogs.

- Dual-active formula with aloe, lanolin and citronella
- Contains 0.5% pyrethrins, 0.5% PBO and 0.05% permethrin
- Kills and repels stable flies, horse flies, deer flies and face flies on horses and foals
- Controls fleas and ticks on dogs for up to 14 days

Controls Fleas and Ticks on Dogs & Cats
Prozap® Fly-Die Ultra™
Sweat and Weather Resistant Performance/Sport Horse Formula

Prozap Fly-Die Ultra is a hard-hitting, long-lasting water-based formula that protects horses from stable flies, horn flies, house flies, horse flies, deer flies, face flies, gnats, ticks, lice and mosquitoes, including those that may transmit the West Nile virus. This weather and sweat-resistant formula binds to the hair shaft providing up to 14 days of protection even after heavy workouts and rain. In the pasture, on the trail, or in the show pen, Prozap Fly-Die Ultra protects your horse rain or shine.

- Kills and repels flies, ticks, gnats and mosquitoes, including those that may transmit West Nile virus, up to 14 days
- Contains 0.2% permethrin, 0.1% pyrethrins and 0.5% MGK® 264
- Sweat and weather-resistant formula provides protection during heavy workouts, even in hot humid weather
- Controls fleas and ticks on dogs for 14 days